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X1OOAI1 AND GENEBAI NEWS

Orphoutn to night

Iolani School opened this morn- -

NEW BAILOR HATS at SaoliB

Hilo is to havo a muoh needod
bank

The Oahu College trustees moot
this afternoon

Tho Oatholio Bouovnlent Union
mooto this evening

H nud G CORSET are the boat
Sachs Co Agents

Manager C 0 Kennedy of Wain
koa Hilo is in this city

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Saohs

Major O J McCarthy has donat ¬

ed 50 to tho Oceanic Atbletio Club

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
LIES ou 2fio a yard at Sachs

It is easy enough to walk up
from the Peninsula in a waggonette

David Garriok and the Chinese
Question at tho Opora House to-

night
¬

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Korra Departure Sale

Tho S S Coptic arrived this
morning from tho Orient and Bails
at 3 p m

500 Dozen Towels 75o a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sa

Ull

10000 pieces Valonoiennes Laces
all New Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

There was a lovely luau in town
yesterday The hostess was a fair
lady from Kohala

Tho Berkeley boys honored them-
selves

¬

and ox President Kellogg
Reminiscences will bo happy ones

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone 444

p All niRht service

Dr Posoy specialist for Eye Ear
Throat und Nose diseases and
Cntnrrh Masonio Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Theship Marie Haokfold has ar
rived from Hamburg after an excel
lent passage ol 105 dus and Capt
Wuhrmauu is proud of her voyage

Captain and Mrs Gartenborg en ¬

tertained Colonel and Mrs MilU
and anumber of friends at a sumptu-
ous

¬

luau given at their residenoe at
Waikikl on Saturday evening

Tho reported sale of the Kahiki
nui ranch on Maui has not been af-

firmed
¬

yet The rumor is that the
owners A Enos Co have sold
tholr ranch to Gear Lansing for

100000

Commodore O W Maafarlaue had
his beautiful yacht La Paloma de-

corated
¬

in a mflt artistic manner on
Saturday while the races were going
on The Outum jdore entertained a
number of friends during tho after-
noon

¬

and tho sharks in the vicinity
were feeding on corks

President Dole and Mrs F M
Hatoh were godfather and god-
mother

¬

of Sanford Ballad Dole
Wood infant son of Dr and Mrs O
B Wood who was christened at the
family residence yesterday Rov
Alexander Mackintosh of St An-

drews
¬

was the officiating clorgyman

AF CEB A LONG ILLNE8B

Mrs Blous Tounoy Smith Dioa In
Ban FranclBCO

Tho Coptic brought tho sad and
unexpected news of the death of
Mrs Eloiso Tenuey Smith wifo of

Frank Tallant Smith of Hilo and
daughter of tho Judge E G Hitch
cook

The deceased was only 20 yearn of
ago at the time of hor demise aud
had been a sufferer for several years
and recently at tho advioo of her
physician went to Colorado in the
hope that she would rogain her
health Her brother Attorney H
Jt Hitohoook contemplated to leave

or tho mainland to meet his sister
and eaoort her to Honolulu but
news wore roooivtjd whioh indloaled
that it would bo a usoless journoy aa

no hopos were ontertained for tho
recovery of tho young lady

Tho doceased was a charming and
lovoablo woman who counted her
friends in every district in this hor
native country which sho loved so

woll
Tho doopost sympathy of tho peo ¬

ple who know her and thoso who
mourn hor untimely death goes
goes forth to husband mothor and
the brothnrs who hoped against
hope to moot her ouce more

Kt ill t

A JOLLY SAT

Tho Myrtles Win Xwo Pquaro It aces
and tho Healanls Arq Out of
Bight

On Saturday Morning tho Myrtlo
Club was determined to win the raco
of tho day which would glvo to tho
boys in red tho silver cup for which
they havo contested during tho past
ihivo irs aud tho junior crow was
bound to win tho cup donated by J
L McCatidlets

Tho people in Honolulu evidently
take a deep interest in boat racing
and the trains dispatched wero filled
by onthusiatio supporters of tho con ¬

testing clubs and colors of the crows
displayed by inon women and child-

ren
¬

Tho Myrtlo colors wore natur-
ally

¬

prevnleut booiuso most of tho
Myrtles are kamaaiuas while tho Hxa
lauisorigiually weroiomposi d of P
n TTnrmnnr HTlnlnd hmcovnr nnrl

when the senior crews of tho Myrtles
beat the Hoatanis tho meu of both
colors joined in1 ohaking hands
drinking Salicylic Acid nailed boi r
and paying bote wbouever the slake
holders could be found

The start was excellent indeed
aud Priuce Cupid has proved him
self a i0ol and efficient starter It
wai vur3 auiusiun to watch tho race
from tho launch in which starterp
newspaper men ana others were
The launch followed the ooutesting
shells at a high grade of speed and
reachod the lino about 2000 hours
after tho boyn got there The sea
waadioppy but excellent work was
done by both crews Tho general ¬

ship nf tho Myrtles gained the vio
tory for the rids however in
apite of the Btiperior weight of tho
Healani orew

Olaf Sorouson is a peach aud
the Myrtles feel justly proud of
their stroke A large picture of
th youiigunrt min i decorating tint
centre piece in Colonel McCarthys
wall decorations at the Myrtle head
quarter and Ollie looks smilingly
Ubwu on bis many admirer Had
the Hoalanis won tho picture would
fhave been suppressed for a while

Tho junior race was even more in-

teresting
¬

thai the senior The Myr ¬

tles were the favorites but betting
was qtiitu lively When the boats
neared the line tho cry along tho
beaoh was tho Healanis are ahead
Thoro was a moment of great excite ¬

ment and ll o utmost straining of
oyes Then tho two orews were seen
approaching the goal and less than
100 fout from tho lino Lausdale the
stroke gave tho word and a voty
beautiful spurt made tho Myrtles
tho wiuuers of the laett

The enthusiatn of tho backers of
the winning crows was unparallelled
and for a while the boys filled with
Dutch courage through a liberal

tiso of cheap beer made the peaceful
surroundings of the raco track echo
their Unbottlod exuberance

Then the trains whistles called
all on board and the largo congre
gation 6f reda aud bluos were gafoly
carried to Honolulu after enjoying a
fair aud tquaro and interesting
sporting event

New Bill and Bally

The Orpheum Oompauy will pre ¬

sent a fine program to night All
tho artists will appear in a new rep-

ertoire
¬

of specialties Tho Orpheum
Stock Company will present for an
opening act tho groat comedy farce
entitled My Turn Next Chand-
ler

¬

and MoThorson havo some grand
duets of the operatic style and will
also appear in single turns Boggi
and Haeward the strong sketch
artists will appear in a beautiful
little act entitled An Old Mans
Way Lynwood tho groat contor-
tionist

¬

will close her engagement
Wodnosday night

At the Opora Houbo

To night David Garriok will
again be presented with H R Rob-

erts
¬

in tho fasoinating title rolo Tho
Tho Ohiuoso Questidn will bo the
afterpieoo with Maggie Mooro in
her mirth provoking part as San
See Loo On Wednesday tho Si ¬

lence of Dean Maitland will bo given
as the farewell performance of this
really clover and honostly hard- -
wnrklnp nnmnnnv The nrioos have

J boon reduced to popular rates

a kwmi

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
On Sale MONDAY m following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department
We will place on Sale the whole of our

Immense Stock of

COTTON DRESS GOODS
At Prices that will Make You Buy

We shall not let the matter of Cost
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to go and go they shall

nMMHMMMMMilMMMMMMHMMiMHMMMMIHM

Remember tbe Sale Commences MONDAY

LOOK OUT BARGAINS

Peoples Providers
MfiDBontror Borvico

Honolulu Mf8--ne- r Service d
liyer manage and package Tele

liiiiH 217R

General Otis is sunVrintr twin
melanchulia and insomnia the result
of worry over he criticisms of his
campaign

10 REWARD
vFKBURD FOK A Y INFORMATION

as to the whereabout of a im II pure
white loni hatreil JnftineM puppy taken
from In front nf the house or from tho
yard of Dr Murray If00 8t

ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE

Honolulu Sept 0 1809

rpHE UNDKR8IGNKD CONSUL FOK
X Denmark or the Hawaiian Irlands

calls the attention of Danish born rel
daatt in this Consular District to the pro ¬

visions of ho Dnnisli law nf Maroh 1

1898 according to which under certain
conditions the rljrht as a Danish born sub-
ject

¬

will bo forfeited by uninterrupted
domicile abrond for the term of ton years
this law omo ino effect on April 7 1893
Sucih forfeiture however cnnnot tufco
piece b forn imi years afcr th larit named
latfi However a tipoaration niailo in
witling before this UiiiiMilat expressing
tlmr wish oreservo their rglit as Danish
born tmbjoatB will interrnpt tho said term
of ten years Wnen making this declara ¬

tion bofore tho Consnlnto Danish pubjocts
will be required to prodaco evidence show ¬

ing that they are Danish born
H 11 MAOFARLANB

USKJ St Consul

1HE OBPHEUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
o NEW COMPANY o

OHANDLER and MPHBRSON
The Society Duetists

TRIXIE COLEMAN
The Charming Soubrette Pre- -

tnior Buck and Wing Dancer
LYNWOOD reeuRagedj

Tho Human Knot Worlds
Greatest Contortionist

ORDWAY
Tbe Novelty Musioal Artist

LILIAN LESLIE
Tho handsome and charming
descriptive and Oomio Vocalist

BOGGS aud HAEWARD
The Talented Sketch Artists in
an Original Sketch

A FamotiB Faroo
MY TURN NEXT

Hoi OfUne nnnriH nt 1U u Phono fiJO

OITO1DWOO0O

FOR

LTD

rLLAAjrrwwi

TWO RETAIL STOKEJ3
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY RlfiY
TO

Ji T Hcury May o

II E Uro

AND ElflTAIL

LTD
SUCCESSORS

Walerhouso
Mclutyrc

WHOLESALE

CO

The

GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

l Corner Fort and King StroetstlQinil dlCreS waVerley Block Bethol Stroot

BeparimentBiiihcl Street
TulDTllinnoci Fort Streot22 92

Bethel Street 24 aud 919

P O BOX 38G

JUST RECEIVED

Iron Bedsteads
iOYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
tfolonhonit 028 FRnQRBStt RLQCK Cnr Enrt Barotanla St

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing taller

Call and intipet tho eautlfui aud useful
dlspay of poo s for prosents or for pcr
snnB use and adornmnt

ovr Unllrllii Vnrl Otreet

a

xmtsievtJt

CO

Wholesale
aud

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for enlo

nvailau Fauoy Work Matllugs Fans
Hat Braids CalabaslieB Etc

ti79 9op Htr ur Villi r

I


